Festival for All Skid Row Artists

Saturday, October 21st 2017 | 1:00 PM – 4:00 PM
Gladys Park | 808 E. 6th Street, Los Angeles, CA 90021

Consolidated Notes from Community Input Board:

**Housing:**

- Maximize affordable housing for low and very low income levels as well as supportive housing for the homeless
- Encourage more housing for families with children and seniors
- Encourage reuse of historic buildings for housing
- In addition to creating new housing, improve the quality of existing housing
- Provide transitional, as well as permanent housing

**Community:**

- Ensure community input is an important part of the planning process
- Increase access to educational and jobs training resources
- Create more opportunities for murals and public art by local artists
- Increase services for families with children, women, and seniors
- Recognize Skid Row history and identity
- Encourage more retail and restaurants to serve the community and provide job opportunities
- Support local hire initiatives

**Streets & Public Realm:**

- Make streets safer and cleaner, especially for pedestrians and cyclists
- The community needs more parks
- Include exercise equipment in open spaces
- Provide solar charging stations in parks
- Increase access to hygiene facilities like restrooms and showers in public spaces

**For more information, contact Downtown Community Planning Staff:**

Bryan Eck, Project Manager  
bryan.eck@lacity.org

Tal Harari  
tal.harari@lacity.org

Clare Kelley  
clare.kelley@lacity.org

Patricia Diefenderfer, Senior City Planner  
patricia.diefenderfer@lacity.org

Brittany Arceneaux  
brittany.arceneaux@lacity.org

For project information, visit:  
www.dtla2040.org